Calathea Medallion Plant

>>>CLICK HERE<<<

Calathea Ornata Medallion plant is closely related to the Maranta Prayer plant. It features deep green leaves stripped with whites. Suitable for larger pots.

A Wholesale Plant Grower and Distributor. Vista, CA. (800) 821-3112 6” Calathea. 6” Calathea Medallion. 6” Croton Petra. 6” Maidenhair Fern. 6” Mother Fern.


Buy Delray Plants Calathea Medallion in 6” Pot at Walmart.com. calathea plant varieties Calathea-Medallion. calathea plant varieties Calathea Varieties. calathea plant varieties from top left: Calathea. calathea plant. New listing Calathea Medallion 4” potted plant Angel house plant BRIGHT & BOLD ZEBRINA Calathea - Tropical Live
In this video I am discussing one of my favorite plants that is called the Peacock plant. When I...